YOUR CHURCH AMBASSADOR CALENDAR 2024

To access all the resources visit: trusselltrust.org/church-support

Or email us at churches@trusselltrust.org

We are here to help you every step of the way.

Ideas to:
Pray and explore Michah 6:8; and to...

Act justly
Love mercy
Walk humbly

January
Raise awareness of the Guarantee our Essentials campaign in your church using our resource pack and encourage people to sign the petition.

February
Encourage home groups in your church to use the Shared Journey Bible study series this Lent season to explore themes of justice and compassion from the perspective of people with lived experience of hardship.

March
Organise an Easter collection for your food bank. Ask them about the items they most need at the moment and encourage your church community to donate these.

April
Use our Prayer Guide to help you organise a prayer event at your church to pray for an end for the need for food banks in your local community.

May
Use our General Election resources to encourage your church community to learn more about the importance of voting in local, national and UK elections in 2024.

June
Host a Tea for Trussell event and invite your local community to attend, particularly people who might have lived experience of hardship as well as local decision makers such as MPs or Council Leaders.

July
Organise a food drive in your church to help your local food bank support families during the summer holidays. Ask the food bank which items they most need.

August
Use our Guarantee our Essentials campaign resources to encourage your church community to write to their MP, MSP, MLA or MS to ask them to ensure everyone in your local community can afford the essentials we all need.

September
Host a Harvest Sunday or event using our Trussell Tables resource which is packed full of ideas of how you can help people engage with issues of hunger and poverty afresh at harvest.

October
Encourage home groups in your church to use our Values Bible study series over the autumn to explore the biblical values of compassion, justice, dignity and community.

November
Use our Reverse Advent Calendar template to encourage individuals and groups in your church to collect the items that food banks will most need this Christmas. Deliver these to the food bank during the first week of December.

December
Consider how you might be able to make space for the voices of people with lived experience of hunger and poverty in your Christmas services this year. This might include using the prayers from our Shared Journeys resource.